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Common Sign Language
Travelers in the interior of South 

A me pda, although knowing little  or 
nothing of the language of the Indi
ans, claim  that an astonishing amount 
of communication may be held by j 
m eans of a sign language The dlf- j 
lerent Indian groups of Brazil, for In
stance, while speaking each a d iffe r 
ent language, have a more or less com
mon language of signs.

a
State  Named from River. _

W isconsin derived its name from 
the principal river, named Masconsin 
by P ere Marquette, translate»! wild, I 
rushing channel. The present spelling 
is derived from a m isprint. All early j 
French documents have Ouisi-onsing 
or M ¡sconsing.

Down on the Farm.
“The only worker I ever knew who j 

would work when the boss was away 
was the old fashioned American hired 
man.” declared a pnitqgsor at (Irand J 
Rapids. W e have known a  couple of j. 
them to sit on a fence at such tim es 
and work u n til'their jaw s were totally 
exhausted.

below, lie  glanced down Would tl 
net be better to Jump then and <>u.l 
the horrible suspense? No. lie loved 
Ills life, and then—some help might 
come. And so lie waited. The unu 
Ute* which had e»»>uuM to coiur 
rapidly upon each other at Oral, now 
seemed slower, until he wood. re.I II 
the clock iulgtit not be stopping Hut 
no. it cn.t.e ou and on. this dreadfu, 
thing which was to kill him. lie  
found himself calculating whether It 

, would crush him or knock him off 
l ie  wished the hands moved steadily 
Instead of In those terrible Jerks 
One .more Jerk, or minute, and the 
hand would touch his head. lie  
crouche»! over and waited The hand 
descended and he could not sit up 
without touching it. lie  must lie tint 
—It would l.e easier that way. he 
thought, and he was quite calm new 

All this time be had been sitting 
with his fa»-e. toward the clock. Ids 
feet hanging down between the hour 
baud and the dial. As he raised Ids 
feet to lie on Ihe hand he suddenly 
Mopped, and in a moment was gelling 
over the side of the hand next to the 
clock. Yea. there was room for hi« 
body tf he could hold Ms weight until 
the minute hand hud passed the hour 
and then he could raise himself again 
to his form er position. I lls  muscle* 
were strong, and at first tds weigh) 
seemed as nothing. The minute- 

loosened, aud a muu skilled In the seemed longer now than ever and the 
mechanism of docks had been called biting cold wus beuuintylug Ids Angers 
ID tighten the screw in spite of the heavy gloves he were.

It was a perilous undertaking. The At last. Just as It seemed that he must 
clock w as thru» hundred and eighty let go. It passeik and be raised hliu 
feet above the street, ami his only self once more.
way to get at It was by lowering him- But what would this avail him? he 
self from '«  lookout thirty feet above, thought. Ju st another hour of life ! 
The face measured twenty four feet. He could not endure this for twelve 
the minute hand was nearly twelve Pours, even If he could manage to 
feet long, the hour hand nine. These keep his hold, and this seemed un 
hands Were very heavy and solid. of j likely, for the slant of the haud was 
wrv*l covered with galvanlxed iron, j making It more difficult each minute 
and w ere.tw o feet thick. ) to keep tils position. Ill a few hours

Th man stood for a minute, gssln* [t would be dark, and with the night 
out over the city, after fastening the me cold was certain to b»*i'»>iiie mere 
reps which was to let him down lo 1 intense, and he would freese. IV atls 
the clock. He planned to gain a foot- : seemed Inevitable, but he determine»! 
Ing qn the hour band, which was al- hold out as long as a ray of hope 
m o« horizontal at this hour, and work \ i a me to 1dm.

By C R E T E  W A RREN

t £  by Short gioty t ub. C o)

IT  WAS a cold; tUsagrei'ahle day. 
late In November, «M  the culling 
wind blew In nerve little gusts 
around the corners of the tall city 

buildings. The streets were almost 
deserted, save Tdr a few men and 
women who, muffled almost beyond 

j recognition, hurried with heads bent 
| In face of the wind. w hich seemed 

to come from every direction. The 
thermometer registered several de
grees below ten», and tlje sky was 
heavy, with every Indication of snow. 
No one oolUvd that the great clock In 
the courthouse had atoppeit and at 
throe o’clock uo’ one missed the strik
ing of the hour. «  • .

At Just one uilnute before three the 
power which ran the clock was turned 
off, and. for the first time since It 
was started, several years before, the 
groat hands were stUL The nut which 
held the hands In place bud become
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Already Free.
During the Sunday School lesson 

the teacher made referen ce to a pas
sage of Scripture reading. "Y e  shall 
know the truth and the truth shall 
make you free.” A little  girl in the 
front row exclaim ed: “I'm already
free. I'm free and a  half.”

his way across to the center, where 
It would take him but a moment to 
tighten the screw, get back >to Ihe 
rope and poll him self up. He drew 
a ileep breath and carefully let him
self over the « o n e  railing of the look
ou t

The snow was now falling fine and 
fast, driven hard by tlie wind. The 
man was almost blind»*! by It, when

One Way to Reduce.
A rather robust woman recently  

asked a doctor what she should do to 
reduce. "T ak e  a certain  kind of ex
erc ise ." said he . "W hat kind do you 
recom m end?" she asked. "P ush  your
self away from the table three lim es 
a day” replied the' doctor.—Topeka 
Capital.

And so on through the lengthening 
hour. Then he found, with the In 
creasing slant of the baud, that he 
must devise some other 'methoil of 
hanging on. so be laid himself Hal 
upon Ihe beam. and. with his anus 
around It. braced bis feet against the 
Jut which formed the point. In this 
way he could keep lilt position, even 
though the bauds were perpendicular.

he felt Ms foot ffrrn * p o . the hour ^ « c h  ^ . r i e r T h .  g ^ .r c h T i ^ .  r .n g  
hand. The rope was barely long 
enough, and he wished he had taken
a longer one, but he thought It would

out. tlieir vibration almost sickening 
him, so loud and cl»»se were they.

_ . .  . ,  , Quarter post four— and he must s«x>n
not ray  to go back .» l o n g  as this on to the huml aCllln whlle , h„

Word for the Cyclone.

About the only good thing that can 
be said about cyclone is that it doesn't 
cost the taxpayers anything for an ; 
investigation as to who was to blame, i 
— Des Moines Register.

one would reach, though he renllzed 
that It would be harder for him to 
get back with the short one. Sitting 
down, he slid over to the center and 
commenced his work. Every momeut 
the snow became more blinding, and as 
be glanced downwards he noticed thsl 
be could not see the streets below.

He had finished and was Just about 
to »tart back for the rope, when be 
heard a great whirr Inside the clock 
and alrno« at the same time felt a 
Jerk of the hand upon which he was 
seated  He made one m ad hurried 
move towards the end of the hand 
when all at once his every sense 
seemed to be paralyxed by the deaf-

other passed. He lowered himself, 
and this time it wus harder than be
fore, for Ms Joints were stiff with the 
cold  and the altere»! position of the 
hour huud made It more difficult to 
get a good hold. Ju st as the long hand 
was passing over the shffrt one, a il»*8 
perate Idea entered the frenzied mind 
of the man who was making such a 
fight for hla life. Quickly, though 
with great danger of slipping and fall 
tng. be reached one leg and then the 
•ther around on to ihe minute hand 
and  Just aa It passed the hour hand, 
swung himself ujtoo It.

The horrors of that dlixy Joum ej

Slight Accident Fatal.
A young man in London who was !

struck on the head by a chicken bone ' 
used as a m issile died of septic pneu
monia set up by the slight scalp wound 
he had received.

Fought Against Odds.

S ir  Richard Grenville, while attem pt
ing to run through the Spanish fleet 
o ff the Azores in Septem ber. 1591. was 
attacked by fifteen ships, and main
tained a hand-to-hand fight for fifteen 
hours before surrendering.

O bject in Reading.
Read not to contradict and confute, 

not to believe and take for granted, 
not to find talk and discourse— but 
to weigh and consider.

Meat Distribution.
Two-thirds of the live stock used for 

food is raised west of the M ississippi, 
while two-thirds of the consumers live 
east of the Mississippi. T h is accounts 
for the 1,309 packing houses occupied 
in converting live stock into m eats and 
transferring them to m arkets.

the terrible danger he underwent In 
changing his position on Ihe baud w  
as to escape having his head down 
wards, cannot he expresseil In words 
huF he was saved from death, for a' 
a little after ten minutes past five 
o'clock. Ms half-frozen hands reached 
the rope that meant life to him. And 
when he had gained the upper halls 
of the building to take the elevator 
to the ground floor, the elevator boy 
stared at him in horror. The man 
he had taken up less than three hours 
before was young and Ills hair had 
been a rich, dark brown. T his was 
surely the same man. but his hair was 
as white as the snow falling outside!

Remark Left Impression.
A man and his wife were buying a 

horse. "How could such a  lovely 
creature have a tem per?" asked the 
woman. “My dear, that Is exactly  
what passed through my mind when I 
married you," answered the man, and 
he has not heard the last of it yet.

enlng sound of the chimes. The sound «round^hp riock on the minute h,.n.l. 
seemed to vibrate through every part 
of him. and it was Impossible lo at
tempt to move until the last of the 
!.*. ee deep tones striking the hour died 
away, and he felt another Jerk of the 
hand beneath him. It was but an In
s ta n t  and he had gained the end of 
the hand and was cautiously getting 
to his feet. He reached for the rope.
The wind was blowing It and he could 
barely touch it with the ends of hla 
finger«! He groaned aloud and 
strained every ligament In an effort 
to get a hold on the rope, but It 
seemed impossible. At last It was 
almost within his grasp, hut with a 
jerk  which nearly unbalanced him, the 
hand again slipped, and the rope was 
hopelessly out of reach! It seemed 
to the desperate man that his reason 
must go In that awful In stant!

He reseated himself, for the shock 
had weakened his knees and his 
strength scorned gone. The cold was 
Intense and there was no way of 
making anyone hear a cry for help.
Nor was {here any chance of anyone 
discovering his danger. With every 
minute the hour hand slipped down
ward over an Inch, and— merciful 
heaven! As he looked up at the great 
minute hand he realized what on aw
ful fate would overcome him In a few 
minutes If some help did not come to 
Mm. With every minute the descend
ing hand brought certain death so

C o u n try ’$ S m a lle s t T o w n

Lewiston. 'Vyo., an abandoned gov 
ernment station where pony express 
riders changed mounts In the early 
days of western wilderness. Is said to 
have the distinction of being the small 
est town In ttie United States. In a 
recent communication to the General 
Electric company broadcasting station. 
Denver. Iloy Griswold writes that the 
two lone residents, counting himself 
comprise the total population.

Wheat by products, such na mid
dlings and re»! »log fi»>ur. can be uaed 
to advgntage with a ration of corn 
and tankage under prle* condition» 
which have prevailed »luring the past 
two years, according to f»>e»llng tests 
which have been made at the Minne
sota statl»»n Spring pigs were u»»xl In 
the tests, and f»»ur lota were fe»l due 
Ing each of tw»\ unmoor*. Each year 
»»tie lot of pigs had a ration of IK* (>er 
cent alien«*! c»'rn and 10 per cent tank 
age until they reached 100 pound* 
aft«*- which the ration ivna I'hangwl to 
03 per cent com  and 3 \>er cent tank
age. The ration for each of the »»tlier 
three lot* each season before reaching 
100 pound* In weight was 05 per cent 
corn, 80 per ixuit w heat hy proiloot» 
and 3 \*>r cent tankage. Aft«'r passing 
Ihe lOtkpound mark, theae pig» had 
73 per cent corn, S t per c»>nt wheat by 
product nml 2 per cent tankage. The 
throe wheat by-product« compart'd 
were standard middlings, flour mid
dlings and reit dog flour.

Gains made »»n the rations contain 
Ing the wheat tulll-fix'di were slightly 
higher than on corn and tankage rin 
each 100 p»viintls of gain. 80 to *3 pounds 
o f the mill fee»ts saved from AO to S3 
pounds of com  ami about 0 pounds of 
tankage.

Tankage used In the tests cost >00 
per ton. while the corn averaged about 
03 cents per bushel. The grade of 
standard middling-» fed rest $20 per 
ton. Flour middlings were slightly 
higher, averaging about $30 p»>r ton. 
while the ns! dog flour c»»st an a v er 
age of about $33 per ton.

At these p rice* the pigs which had 
the two grades of middlings made a 
little cheaper gain than pigs fed corn 
and tankage, the sa» Inga amounting lo 
23 to -40 cents on «xioh hundred pound» 
of pork. In one case the gains made 
by the pigs which rroelv»*! red dog 
flour were a little  cheaper than th"Se 
made hy the com  and tankage lot. 
while the other year the red dog flour 
adde<1 a little  expense to the gnlns.

The tests Indicate that when the 
wheat by-products, particularly mid 
dllngs, can he bought at not to exceed 
half the price per ton of tankage they 
can he ns«*l with com  and tankage to 
the extent of about one-third of the 
ration for pig* which are on g .*d  paa 
ture.

DAIRY PROFITABLE 
WITH SMALL HERDS

Many nv anitrt«« nr tin» prca«nt tlmr 
n it  liwlni money h«vnu««* they cannot 
got enough crcutit for the farm er* In 

! their territory to pay their merlinml 
ei|H'U»e«L The volume of hutterfat 
neee**ary to put theae plants on h 
profitable ho»t« Î* not likely to he ae 
cured until a lari;«* uumhor of farm 
ere heuIn to appreciate the value of 
the Incutne from a few cow*

In the opinion of I’rof J  IV I n 
Master, chief of the dairy division at 

! Clem son college, the creamery «level 
opinent must «lepend on farm ers «% ho 
«III milk from four to s li  jt«hh| row«, 
and there la no doubt a pluee for ait« h 

i a number «»f row's on every f *r»»i 
which la operated hy Its owner Itvltitf 
on th«» la ml. T hree few rows ran t*e I 

1 mllketl nml cared for In a very few 
! inimités before and after working 

hours em it «lay. No tstru  l»lre«l Libor
is necemmry.

Th«» feed which th rw  cowa 
ami which the farm er m nr« for them 
amt the pasture they ronMtiiiie. w*»ul«t 

 ̂ yield no Itmome for hint If lie did no. 
have the dairy cowa. When a farm- » 
gets many more cowa than I*» Indb uied 
above, say a I *ro feasor I ■*. M Her. the 
labor problem beeom«»« tm|>orit«nf. a* 
d«»ea ala«» the feeil problem The ilulry 
herd then bfon m n a major pro)**« » 
on the farm and n e u tre* suit»* l* nt 
time and labor to make It lnierf»*re 

, with the other plana of operation It 
la often Just large enough to l*e bur 
denaome amt >et not large enough to 
be profit aide.

There la very little place for herd«* 
between a ll or right and twenty cows 
for cream production. M.»ny a farmer 
lias made money and has been ««M* 
fled while milking four «»r five row« 
but when he Inervnaed hla herd to 
twelve or fourteen cow«, he did not 
make na much money In proportion 
and waa «Il nanti «fled with the ro*iilt*
A larg«* number of farmer« with four 
or five cowa each will make tin trying 
profitable.
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Hog Will Keep Clean if 
Given the Opportunity

Many of the failures In hog raising 
may he attribute«! to the mistaken 
Idea that a hog Is n filthy, obnoxious 
beast nnd should be treated us such, 
nccordlng to 1'. A. Weber, lustrtnffor 
In animal husbandry at tlie Kansns 
S tate  Agricultural college.

“A hog will he as clean ns the owner 
will allow him to he." said Sir. Weber. 
" I f  given an opportunity the h»g «III 
be a clean housekeeper.

“It Is true that hogs like to wallow 
They have no means of jiersplrlng nnd 
must wallow to keep cool. However, 
they will not object to a clean wal
low filled wltli fresh water Care 
should he taken not to pour cold water 
on the back of an overheated hog. It 
Is very likely to cause dentil.

“Obstinacy Is a trait of the hog and 
patience must be used In handling 
the animals. They are also hom»  ̂
loving crea tu re* nnd frequent chang
ing o f quarters often causes them to 
become chronic fence tiraukers."

Beans Fail to Improve
Silage for Dairy Cows

Oomp*rl«i>n» of .«»m nml corn
and a*>y l*»**n rIIiik«* for dairy «•«•w*» at 
the Iowa million fall to «how nint h i«d 
vantage for th«* corn anil b«*»«n Milage 
In the firm two trluta, the row* pro 
dure«] about ‘J  per cent more milk and 
butterfat when on the torn nml bean 
alluge ration na compHrc«! with their 
pr«Mjuctl«>n of corn milage, the groin 
and hay ration* being kept roil'd ant 
In thla trial the return* over f«*«*d ••»**! 
were nearly 4 per rent greater when 
the cowa w«*re on the tnK«*d alln^e

In a second trial, however, there 
waa a alight nd'nnfnge for corn alluge 
In weight of the rowra nnd produetlon 
of milk nml butterfat when on Ho 
rorn milage ration The dulry hum 
bandry autborltle* concluded thnt 
there la little. If any. difference In the 
uaefulmn* of the two kind« of alluge, 
no far n* feeding to dairy cowa la con
cerned. Ni* apparent difference! In pul* 
atnhlllty were noted and the differ
ences In production were not ron*tnt* 
ently In favor of either brand of alluge.

Purely Myth.
Th»' M i r f  that the ta ll of a mtiake 

after th»* head la cut off or the r«*nt 
of the *nuko la killed liven until sun 
not la merely un old myth. Owing to 
the reaction of Ihe mnak«’** nervous 
ay»tctn It* tall will continue to wiggle 
long after the snak«' 1« otherw ise ap 
par» fitly U« »ul Hut there I* nothing 
to th notion that It will «'onttnu« 
wlggl»' until *un«ot and then stop 
Som etim e* it will be for«*
aotnetlm es after aunaet. I'athflm bT 
Mugnilne.
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Value of »Skim Milk
One hundred pounds of skim milk 

Is ordinarily worth the equivalent of 
ten pounds of corn plus five pounds of 
tankage for fattening hogs With 
suckling brood sows or young pigs s»r 
full pigs which are not doing well. It 
may be worth more, than this. With 
corn and tankage at present prices 
sklm-mllk would seem to be worth 
about 33 cents per 100 pounds for fa t
tening hogs.

Final Adjudication.
Though reading and conversation 

may furnish us with many ideas of 
men and things, yet it is our own 
meditation must form our judgment.

Oxalic Acid in Rhubarb.
Rhubarb, when eaten in excess, has 

been known to act as a powerful poi
son on account of Its natural content 
of oxalic acid.— Science Service.

Must Move Fast.
The lowest speed at which it is pos

sible for an airplane to  fly  is  31 % 
m iles an hour.

Mankind's Duty.
L ife  Is a problem ; m ortal man was 

made to solve the solemn problem, 
right or wrong.—J . Q. Adams.

W isd o m  in  C h o ice

A doctor who had taken up ns his 
specialty the treatm ent of skin dls 
eases was asked by a friend hoiv lie 

much the nearer I Good God: Must happened to select thnt branch of med
he sit there calmly and count the lolne. “There » e re  three perfectly 
minutes until be should be gradually good reasons,” replied Ihe physician ; 
crushed to death? fo r  at a quarter -j|y patients never get me out of bed 
past the hour, the minute hand inusi nt nlg h t; they never die and they 
pass the hour hand on which he was “neVer get well.”— Medical Review of 
seated, and the distance between the j ({„views.
two was only a little o te r  two Inches! __________________

His hraln seemed dend. He couldn’t _  • a  > u  i
think. Ills gaze was fascinated by E g y p t i a n  B a r l e y  H e l p s  
the rapidly descending hand which ! Barley brought from Egypt Is prov- 
was either to crush him to death or Ing very successful In the seml-arld 
hurl hltn off on lo the steeply slanting regions of t i e  West. It grows during 
roofs of the building two hundred feet dry seasons when other grains perish.

Friends of Farmer
Weeds are the enemies of the farm 

er and aheep are the enemies of 
weeds. Hence—sbe».p are the fanner's 
friends—especially In these days of 
meat and wool shortage. The farm er 
with n good flock of sheep Is sitting 
pretty. The farm er who Is not sit
ting pretty had the m ine chance to 
get started with sheep when the start
ing was good. I t ’s not too lute now. 
at that.

Soy Bean9 for Protein
Balanced Ration for Cow

The av en g e  dairyman find* it n«*<’»** 
aary to buy some f«***«! rich In protein 
In order to feed a ration properly bal
anced. And protein feeds are the 
highest In price of «ny tie run buy. 
therefore It la piod business for him 
to g r o w  something to take the pbn e 
of rnttonsrod metil. llnmvi! ollnienl or 
whatever he has been purchasing

Hoy tHMins come nearer helng suited 
tp every dairyman's needs than any 
covervrop. On »oil too thin for clover 
or a lfalfa, seven« 1 varieties of *•«■> 
beans do well. On a rich soil they 
make a great amount of feeil. If 
threshed, the seed may he rrarkrd  
nnd fed In (»lure of cottonseed or lln 
seed oflmeal with equal results. *»r 
If the liny Is used, the rows will «11 
gest the groin fairly well.

T he Dependable Man.
Give u* a man, young or old. high 

or low. on whom w# know w«« ran 
thoroughly depend, who will stand 
firm when other* fa ll; th«* frl'-nd faith 
ful nnd true, the adviser honest and 
f«*arle*«, the adversary Just and ch ival
rous in such a one th« re la a frag* 
m int of the Hock of Age*. l>e.m 
Stanley.

Had Many Successor«.

•'Pinnfore** was first Introduced In 
the flirted  S ta tes  at the Standard 
theater In New York city In 178it. .Mr*. 
Thom as W blffen was the original Lit 
tie  Ilu ttenu p.

Cannibalistic Spiders.
Spider* were found hy the Mount 

Everest expedition 4.boo feet h ig h e r1 
than any vegetable growth. The | 
spider* are believed to feed upon one
another.

Producing Better Stock
Before good live stock ran he pro 

duced Jn large numhera there must he 
a wide appreciation of the utility 
value of good breeding coupled with 
the actual use of high-cluss pure bred 
sires at the bead of herds and docks. 
The better-sires—better-stock cam
paign undertake* to supply this need 
In an educational way.

Real Log Once Used to D eterm ine Ship’s Speed Consumption of Mutton

You Want a Good Position
V ery well—T ak e tha A ccountancy  and  
Rualneaa M anagem ent, P riv ate  8«  ere  to n 
al, C alculator, C om ptom eter, s te n o g ra 
phic, Penm anship, or  Com m ercial T each -
•ra* C ourse a t

Behnke-W alker
T h * for*m o»t B u *ln **s C oll*** of th»  
N orthw est which has won m ors A cou rscy  
Aw ard» and Gold Medala than any other  
school In A m elia*. Send for our Burreee  
C a ta lo c  F o u rth  S tre e t n ear M orrison, 
Portland, Or Isaac M W alker, P res
P. N. U. No. 24, 1925

The nautical “knot” was originally 
an actual knot on a »hip’s "log line.” 
This In turn took 11» name from the 
log of wood w hich «  as used hy the old 
time mariner In measuring distance. 
Presuming the sea lo be wlrbnnt cur
rent. a log thrown Into the water will 
remain stationary. Obviously, there- I 
fore. If It Is thrown overboard from 
the bows of the ship, by the time the 
stern passes It. the ship must have i 
traveled Its own length In such nnd 
such a time. The log, then, ivas : 
renlly the flrst way of determining a j 
ship’s speed. The next step was to | 
attach a line to the log. the line he- | 
log knotted at regular Intervala of so 
many feet. The log. by this lime 
of a fixed type, was thrown overboard 
and the line allowed to run free from 
a reel. At the end of so many sec- j 
onds the whole apparatus was hauleo 
In and the knots that had been payed 
out counted. The ship waa then said 
to he traveling at so many knots. The 
dlstunce between the knots, as well 
as the number of seconds during 
which tlie log « a s  overboard were

regulated, so as to make It easy to 
work out how many nautical miles 
(which, by the way. are divisions of 
degrees o f latitude, and are rather’ 
longer than land m iles), the ship «a s  
traveling an hour. And though n> 
day the modern log Is a complicated 
clockwork apparatus, the old term Is 
still used.

B affled  C ro s s -W o rd e r
“T he other day In a public library.” 

write* *  correspondent, “I picked up 
a copy of n periodical In which sotn> 
reader had been attempting to solve 
the cross-word puzzle. One clue was 
•a bird which never flies,' and the 
word had to consist of seven letters 
Tlie solver had triumphantly written 
down 'Ostrage,' and then abandoned 
the puzzle as a had Job.”— Loudon 
Morning Post.

Yale nnlverslty Professors are per
fectlng an Inhalator wlilch Is expen 
ed to reduce the deatli rate froin rar 
hon monoxlde, etectrlc »hock und 
drownlng.

The sheep grower must depend upon 
home consumption to use the Iniuh 
and mntton produced. There seems 
to be room for a great Increase In 
the demand. The average yearly con
sumption of mutton nnd lamb per 
«■nplta In the l.’nlted S tates In the 
decade preceding lir jl ,  was 0.2 pounds, 
4.35 per cent of the meat eaten. In 
Great Rrltaln, It was more than 20 
pounds, 22 per cent of the total meat 
eaten. Aa a whole, our greatest con
sumption Is In the cities.

Sheep Fond of Weeds
No class ornrilrnals will do so much 

In keeping down weeds na will sheep 
"Fifty-seven varieties” may he a large 
number for some things, hut Is not 
enough to cover the number of plants 
that sheep will eat with relish. Be
cause they will ent so many different 
kinds of weeds, they are often used 
as scavengers. Thla Is a good use 
to make of a farm flock. Many flock» 
hav* been underfed to the point of 
serious loss hy forcing them to sub 
»1st upon poor feed.

$r«Ngf§ • *** • *'* • • **« • *|* • k*i •

Dairy Notes
^  s **1 * *'« • k',t • k',1 • ŝ i s ̂  s »'l» *’f s »'/ « *'4 » *•« »k'l •

It hikes only 12 minute* lo tell
! whether or not a ilulry heril I* profit
able.

• • •
None but high proiluring cowa are 

1 profitable, a ml the tine of pure-bred 
sires Is the shortest road.

• • •
Core of good, well-fed dairy stork 

[covers many Item* surh ns handling 
; breeding, housing, grooming, etr. Ln 
j short, the dairyman must provide nil 
| the nei essnry conditions for good pro 
j ductlon.

• • •
Missing windows In the dairy burn 

mean missing dollars In your milk 
check.

• • •
A COW that has to use her energy 

warming the Ire cold water she drinks 
can’t use that energy to make milk.

• • •

Butter tnnklng begins with the pro 
ductlon of giHid, clean flavored cream 
To obtain practically nil the cream 
from the milk nnd have It In the he*f 
condition requires the use of a cream 
separator.

• • •
Bure bred« are better sellers nnd 

rnnfce more meat for the amount of 
feed and length of time.

• • •
B etter pny n little more nnd get a 

good milk itrnlner than to luiv a 
cheap one nnd have the milk deep with 
sediment.

• • •
The choice of a herd sire will IlkcL 

make or hrenk you In the dairy game 
If you pick n good one. the price y»m 
pay Is of little consequence; If you 
pick a poor one, you will pay to«» much 
even If you get him for nothing.

Dream of the Future.

In n few generations, It Is said, the 
dream of breaking the atom will 1m* 
realised. T h e n  gold und platinum will 
he mere hy products and u gram of 
cool will do the work tons now do.

Q ualities Somewhat Rare.
lie  who sedulously attends, iminted 

ly asks, calmly speak*, coolly answ ers 
nnd ceases when he has no morn fo 
sny. is in possession of somo of Mm* | 
best requisites of man. Kxchunge.

Founded by Champlain..
The earlienl founding of any t ’nna 

dlan city was thnt of Port Itoyal. now 
Annapolis Itoyal, In Nova Scot la. 
found'd hy Champlain and h i* a**o  
i late* |n K> ’* hut this «olony was 
Vltftdratsqi a couple «*f years later. 
Tlie P o r t . Itoyal thnt appear* In the 
Inter htntory of old At adla was found 
ed In HttC l»y IPAunny chnrntsny.

Reaching the Top.
The men who reach the top seldom 

wait for a lift. They ure dluiblng 
while others are waiting for u boost. 
The higher they clim b the more rtMiiit 
they hav#*, fo f thero’s always room on 
top. though It may be ever so crowded 
at the bottom where all must start 
Grit

Rush for Home Sites.
•

Wheh Okhiftnmn was thrown open to 
white se ttle rs a fter tlu* f«*deral gov* 
em inent had purchased It from the 
Creek Indian« In lk.HD, it Is estim ated 
that 100,000 persons took part in III«' 
rush for claim s.

f  • ,v . . - 
High Price, Considering.

Father "I had no Idea that your 
sttidies would cost ho much!** Son 
•’They ought not to father. I duu’t 
study very m u ch !” Pel« Me|e, Purls.

Rem brandt’« “ Model.’

Tw ins Had Sam e Idea.

I Rem brand! used hi* fath er’s mill a* 
a studio, ami (lie IIr IiI cam e down from 

j a little  w indow in the mill falling on 
1 the easel in Just such a golden shaft

Probably tho m ost r.'innrkiihla nrW , „„ ........  lllH ,lr„ ,
i iiiilientl<- » lory , ronci'rijlog  twins 1»
Hint fit A , a (will, who liouicht n set 
of i hampfilitn KhiMHcH In ii toSvn In |

Duly Well Defined.
If I hove but •■•month- for my«i*lf 

8 < "G *r" 1 a» »  »urPr l«‘- for hU hrojher. ( atl(l ifhniuyr , am Mowgrd-. only Thr
m yself; If I have more,. I iiiii hut aII.. ifrim a '  the mime tim e houKht u 

■off t>f exactly  the mime- pattern In 
Kni'lsnd uh a present for A

What Job  Escaped.
Another tliiiiK old Jo b  escaped nnd 

it Is probably one of Ihe reamina he 
wus ho patient was Imvim; someone 
come »mlllnx around iih he »nt. there 
Hmonff Ihe ashes, »< rapine lilmpelf 
will» a potsherd, and te llin e  him Ju»t 
to think Ihe rieh t thoueht and he’d 
»non be perfectly well and happy.— 
Ohio S ta le  Journal.

steward of that aiiundimei 
Georee Herbert.

for oilier».

W A _ S H I N t . K I N  --> i \ I i

f - 5
V I.r nr J im . t i .tr h e l  « '  1*

M i l .  A .  I I I  •  1(10 I t » , I .  A  I I , .  I t .
I t *  1(10' , ;  I t , »  < l r l l » , r >  . i i . r  
■"('-e-l Writ, for ■ I•»’ l.l |,rl, •-« 
on I» ,1 inoii It I It. .1 It,,,»,|
H,» A I 'u ll . l .  C . l . l o l  fro.

Q U  KfejSI | I A T H I E R * C  <j*v Pxfc
1 * 1 0  i K A V f N W f  •  •  A T  ▼  L *  *

ROOT AND HERB  
R E M E D I E S

I f  falcon In ilm *. prfv*»nt o|**r- 
•Hon* for lM*h»tf>«. C atarrh. 
A hrn i l.iin *. Throat. Liyrr. 
Kidnry. Kh«ojm*ti«m. Rlooit.
Htom irh and allfam al* dis
order*. Itiaddrr Trouhl**«.
Th« c .  C««3Wn Rrmrdu * arc 
harmlcM, no dnuM or p«Miion 
arc omnI C ompoM-d of the 
chniftc*« m rdklncl root«, herh«. 
bud* and hark. Imported hy m  
from far away orlrntal <otm- 
blpa» Call hr W rite for Inform-
■fin

C . G e e  W o  Chinese M edicine C o .
New Lncetlmt 2B2H  Alder S t . S  W C ..r  Ihlrd, 
I te l Und. Ore. .  K eteh ll.h r,I r.\ Y .e n ln  Portland

W e  Sp e c ia l iz e  ln
•

Hide». Pell», Wool, Mohsir, ^  
Tallow, Csirara, Orrran 
Crop* Root, Cool Sinn*
Hat»* Hair

Wrltn for Shlpplns Tmn *  latr.t prim I let

Po r t l a n d  H ide a  W o o l  Co .
IN union Annul «OATH. PDA Tl A no IMtin

llranrh *1 I'oratcllo. Idah«

F lattery ’o a Qonjplimeta.
Flnltery plenoes ereatly . In ilio 

fir»l piare, thè flbU eirp inny ihthk 
whul he »ity» to -lte -tm i»  Imi. la ih »  
nerumi piare, whether he Ihlnks mi 
or not, ho rerta ln ly  lliink» those wlumi 
he flallera of eonnequenea enougb to 
he riatterei!. Dot tor Johnson.

C lastlfylng Peanut.
The peanut Ih u pen rather t limi a

imi nnd belone» lo the santo eroup of 
Plani» a» do ta-an» and l'oninion ear- 
den pen», d lfferine only In llint il pos- 
sé»He» thè rhnrnrter of hlooinine alitivi* 
Kround and mnlurlne Ila fru ii or |mmI 
beneath the aurfacn of ilio noli.


